Press Release September 9th 2015

“Shift Happens” now on Steam
We are happy and proud to announce that Klonk Games’ “Shift Happens” is
finally live on Steam Early Access. Fans will have the chance to purchase the
coop game at a price of 13.99 €, during the next 14 days users will have the
chance to get the game discounted by 10%!
“Bringing “Shift Happens” to Early Access is a huge success for the team at
Klonk Games and Deck13. We hope the fans out there will enjoy it as much
as we do!” said Marco Süß, PR & Marketing Manager at Deck13 Interactive.
“After two years of development we are so happy to finally be able to show
“Shift Happens” to the public. We are looking forward to working with the
community, evaluating and implementing their feedback to give “Shift
Happens” the final polishing.” said Oliver Machek, CEO at Klonk Games.
Please contact us for Early Access keys. We’re looking forward to see your
coverage online!
Published by Deck13, Klonk Games’ “Shift Happens” is set for a digital
release in Q1 2016 on Steam, Xbox One and Playstation 4.
To be part of the development, players will be able to join Early Access by
purchasing the game following this link:
http://store.steampowered.com/app/359840
About Deck13:
“Studio of the Year” Deck13 Interactive (German Developer Awards,
GameStars) heads into the publishing business with the label “Deck13 Games”.
The German company, known for a host of titles including Action RPG “Lords
of the Fallen” (Germany’s Game of the Year 2014), has set up a separate unit
to publish and market productions from partner companies.

Steam is a registered trademark of Valve Corporation.
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Shift Happens on Steam: http://store.steampowered.com/app/359840
Shift Happens Presskit: http://presskit.klonk-games.com/index.php
More about Deck13: www.deck13.com
More about Deck13 Games: www.deck13games.com
More about Klonk Games: www.klonk-games.com
Contact:
Marco Süß
msuess@deck13.com
+49 (0) 69 716 716 61
www.deck13games.com | facebook.deck13.com | @deck13_de
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